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jjf FOOT AND

MOUTH DISEASE

CONTAGIOUS APTLOA.

or T' Tarmcr by Prof. Lewis A. Merrill, Utah Kxper-,-
Station

ePrc Jl Inches Iiae ot lalo had coneldernlilo to say concerning the In-

jun of th" 'l'00t ,uul Mouth" disease into this countr). Congum has
ak(j to i ike n special appropriation for Its eradication, ami muih n

caused In localities where there has been nn outbreak of the
this ' nson " nmy b0 '"resting to the readers of The

,to k m romcthlns as to the nature of the disease. It Is a dlsonso which
animals, though all d animals may

, u Van occasionally suffers from It. though usually In the liuman
It issuni 3 u mild form. It Is a specific contagious disease, readily e

from one nnlmal to nnother, cither by the healthy animal coming In
enlth the diseased animal or coming Into contact with material which

e, fr a the diseased structures. Iho contagion, fortunately, does not
jtiailll) on th nlr' nnd a crV narrow separation will prevent Infection If
jtot "' olute contact. Tll lnllk 'rom diseased animals Is one ot the most
liour 3 of contusions to pigs nnd dots, producing dingcrous Intestinal

jTFAT Cr TIIK DISRASH It Is a illsec.se extended widely oer European
nslons great losses, although the nt tual death rate from the

not more than 3 per cent ot the nffected nnlmils dying. The
results follow from a diminution of the milk supply and consequent lnter-.tlt-h

the dairy business. It was brought Into this count! from Euiopc
but nc r got beyond the control of the local authorities.

W IT MAY "I' ItnCOQNIZUD Two, or, at the most, six days after tho
jbas come In contact with the disease, It begins with a fever. The first In-

utile owner Is likely to hao ot the disease Is some evidence of a sore
ortluc little eruptions having the of blisters nppcarlng on

jioeand on tho Inside of tho cheeks The animal manifests discomfort nnd
!( There Is an Increased secretion ot saliva though the animal keeps
ticlosrd except when champing them. Coincident with these sjmptoms
jitheoil amnio of eruptions on the thin skinned portions of the bodj, on
jjer tcati etc. The nnlmnl soon become lame nnd examination nround
nnet of tho hoof reveals the same kind of blisters as nre found on the other
otthe bod. There Is considerable fcer (often a temperature of 104

It), the respiration becomes hurried, the pulse more rapid, with
there s)nptoms the nnlmal does not look dangerously 111, though there Is a
jol of dl'iomfort Bhown. With sheep the- - disease often nrsumes a more
unt form und the mortality among theso animals Is much greater than
tattle

t'ortun My, one nttack of the dleaso does not confer Immunity, that Is,

iliont ff cted may contract the disease again, so vaccination would only
jlntrodu It

1EATM1 NT I.lttlo can be dono by way of treatment. The animal should
ma I Kpiom salts In doson. Tor the blisters or crup--

astringent wash mado of one ounce ot horax. one ounce of tincture of
iand one ipinrt f water may be used, The feet should be thoroughly
i the ilea tissues, If any arc present, removed by the use of lunar caustic,
tnw "h I with un ounce of the oil of vitriol In four ounces of water. Tho

hwld the le soikcel In tnr und n bandage applied.
EFSTIorJ All Imported animals should be carefully Inspected, and If

rpr cautions arc used It can be easily prevented. Ihe writer Is of tho opln-j- t
no r "m nied be felt by our stockmen, as It will no doubt be easily taken

'by In bureau of nnlmal Industry.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES IN UTAH,

closing Is a list of the farmers' Institutes held nnd to be held In Utah
nt month. The largo number of appointments Indicate that nine

thai be n lit work upon the 'powers that bo" to result In such activity
once la (Ir line of a plain statutory requirement that has been Ignored dur-

st fast ' j ears.
taint - Mountain Tarmer heartily commends tho apparent Intention of the
u' r i liege administration to live up to the law In this matter of

The farmerH ol Utah should take adantugo of theso Institute
j m a in ins of gaining light uion many dark subjucts The staff of ugrl

illr uirs nt tho collego are able men In their respective lines, nnd they
juk li ii illtute tnlks clear and Instructive. During tho present week the

ntciln hi etc, riovler nnd Utah counties hne been well attended aud tho

ntuit I en astly benefited thereby.
t m unm during December nre as follows'
. Iljrum i ache County llutt, Yoder nnd Iicers.

Partite Cnchu County Mtrrlll. Hall und Upham.
i. lil lunonil Cneho County Calno nnd li ill

i " i Id C tehe County V Idtsoc nnd Ileers.
I n i neo Cm he Counts-H- utt and Peterson.
Jill (lie Cmho Count) Mcirlll and Yod.y.

VI .. t!..v 1'l.lu I'nnnlv imrlMPll Olid JcnSOn.
i. I nn Duels Count Hncndsen nnd Jenson.

A rlenii Turk, I'tnli CoinlJ V1 Usoo nnd Hall.
I'nuii lltnch, Utah Count' --Wldtsoe and Hall.

A. II ' r Wnsatch County ldtsoo and II ill.
lb. f rlntun, Wasatch Count Wldtsoe and Hall.
k P riNllle, Utah Count Wldtsoe and llall.

la. I i on, Utah Count Wldtsoe and Hall.
Ni hi Junb County WlStsoe and llall

b M unt IMinsant, Hanpete County Merrill and llutt.
la. M itl Sanpete County Merrill and llutt.

a. fli nnlsim. Bimpete Count Merrill nnd llutt.
Hh. t Una, Heler Count Merrill nnd llutt
"rt. It hlhld Hcler County Merrill nnd llutt.

X Inore, HeNler Count Merrill nnd llutt.

MOUNTAIN MARKET REPORT

"f ilnnd Commlfslon compnii, No 15 West Second Bouth street. Salt
' ' Vi inber It, 11)02.

" tho month, the rrlco of millingr s wo hno predicted duilng past
' i nil declined until this week, when It made a break of 5 cents, nnd

' li n the mnrkc t at M to 82 cents per bushel sacked, nnd w probably

1! . si cck A grent deal more wheat remains In tho farmers' hands

"' was forced too high early In "ra or millers thought, 'lhe prlie
i tie millets getting too anxious to their mills, tho folly of which Is

tho mills with a largoN.'.ni in nil and was anticipated b us Again
ot Hour to basis of 8."v r i cents wheat III their bins raised tho prlco

! .huh opening Iho gnto to outsldo (lour. lad they bought
until iter, as Ihey could" Uo ot Houri inslj and not raised tho Pi

nnd outsldo Horn
ord .1 to do, wheat would Uue lemnlned cheaper

In this way tho mills' - ' In en b.ought III to compete with their.
I ' un full time un.I found n ready market nt a ""j

tei ule we mo.n downward ncy
ik t .emalns stationary, with a

' ' the farm. . s part w llh their oats at about the .esen prices ho

' ., u w be fol that a irge part of the present f''rio discount
' another year, i the will h.o to bo sacrificed

i ofirrhiii s rs?."5s con,.uo aa

Things Wo iti jinow hip;.
To freshen oUk coat elmn the cost

wetl WK1 Slisollm nft.i hulng gli.n It
a iMtUEh bruthlng, then sponge It with
i"Uart of entree to which 5011 Ime ad lida traapoiinful of ammonia Or, Instead of
coir.e ou might use a weak de mulo
m boiling logwood chips In using

bo careful not to bring It near the

n,T P?,r? uckln the thumb. tr dipping
ehlMs thumb In a ink solution ofolo' Thnt Is effetli la lirmk-in-
tho thumb sucking hnLIt A cloth tk I

'.',V".1 .,no Hiumb Is sometime- -, loundaufiiclcnt.
To cclnr cotton Mu i!)solo fouruunces Of coiuktAs ill three Knltons of

Jl'!1 aoalt ilwOoils In this thin drainthrow lulu a solution of two ouncesof irumUl of potash In thne g illuns of
L".!.0. '!1.,lc,l rwn drain d to
rfiash solution half un oiimt or oil of' Hrlol pouring It In n little cit a tlnn nndsurrlng constaiitI. then return the iron Is
lr thi, solution lhcn the lfllell 'i i.lrlnso In clew water ami dr Ihls l nnexeelicnt dje for cirpets rugs, and la
sufficient fur fio imiiiuI

rrrt,rt larnlshlng, use aT?.i1ecP.,'r;'"1
of clear shellac In Iwents livearts alcohol-h- alt un mono of tin slu llmto ono Int of tho nlcnhol Cork It tlglit-J- .

smite It w.ll. and set It In n warm
t ace for a few dns. tlun pour oft the''"' ""lullon being careful not to dis-turb Iho sediment lie it lhe brass In anoven until too hot to touch with the barehands then tnrnlsh with this solutionan heat ngnln for a minute lhe unilhwill not show If this Is done as directed,nor will the brass tnrnlsh of course only
""!?," articles can bo treated In this way

Dlssoho a hundful ot salt In thu wal.rin which cotton goods are washed nndIho color Is not apt to run Add am-
monia to the watr In which black s

ure washed
lor burns, linseed oil glicirlne nndborax water, mixed togetlu r and freelvapplied, w be found efficacious Aurusing made of powdered borax motet- -

und Inflammation
Kor a black ee, a tloth wrung out ofn warm wnler. appll rreuucnili, willprevent soreness nnd discoloring of tho
Weeding from tho noso mn lie slopi edby holding tho hunds over the head andputting Ico to the noso and back of the

toothache mix equal parts of alumnnl powdered borax
.Sor,. ""'dental poisoning, vomiting
should nt once be produced to elect thepoison from the stomach Mustard suitwater, wiak borax water or an activeemetlo will an of thim produce tho de-
sired effect
..i!1i "".V1"- .mosquito or point bltis murelieved bv lintlilng in borax water
ii,1r "l,raln'i wrnii the pins In flinnilwrung out of boiling water, coverwith n dry bandage, nnd Uvn tho partsabsolute nt for severul dusor earache, take oqunl parts of laud-anum and tlncturo ot urnlea, situratoti pleco of wool with tho mixture und put

In the ear
tor sudden eramns wet n cloth with

" BPP to lhu "rtcc:lt'djurts

A Ilorso With lasting Qualities.
Some people object to a gray or white

horse becauso of supposed tenderniss In-
dicated by tho color. There appears to
bo no grounds for the prejudice, as shown
In the following

As an object lesson to those InterestedIn horseB there was cxhlbitid ut the
State fnlr, bv Mr. II r Nilion n

old horse. NorthflfThis horso has spent nlnetien auceisslvowinters In the logging woods of northern
Minnesota At 4 jcurs ot ngo ho began
lift In n logging eamp nnd has ever since
Lrcn doing his full shale of one of a teamvery winter In the woods nnl hauling
lumbar from tho mills In summer. Ac-
cording to l)r J C Currier this animalhas never bien Hok or refused u feed,
mid has never hnd more than two weeks'rest nny sear He never welghid moro
than Ilirt pounds and has ulwajs bemmnted with horsis of greater weight liehas outlasted an ono of tho tompnns s
;..) horses unnualls emplnjed In tlulrbusiness, lie has never been favoredbut has alwnvs taken his chances among
all the ether horses and drivers

A strict record has been kept of nil
horses used in the logging camp unl It
has been nscertulned thnt Iho average
working life Is but four inrs Manv ofthe hcuv horses do not last one whole
winter Tho dlfforer.ee between thethat pUv out before one ear Is
over and the horse, Northllelil, mu) beattrlhuled to iuatlt alone Indicated bvdensity of bone, llrmness of muscle, withplenty of nerve force Avoirdupois Is nots Important as aro tho faitnrs men-
tioned There Is n tendency on the pirtof the farmers In this eountrv to Import
animals pf great weight. Ihls fuituro be.Ing imphnsized moro than muilUs Tomeet the demnnd for kuch nniinnls Ihiro-p- ibreeders have changed lhe tvpu ofanimals to dlsnoso of to jlmorlmn f,nir.
from tho stallions to llionowrlt,tilng n ton or more Cur goner
Vtllltj horses In I ranee the grav stal-
lions weighing about KM pounds aro
used, these being remarkable for their(.rent ouallt. Tho attitude ot fannerstoward grn horres also cuius Import-
ers to overlook nunllty In their selections
Of course thcro ure thoio who are bridl-ing the heavier l'reneh horsis of thestraight color thnt comblno gre it welLhtwith iiuallts. Thcro have bien manjs'icli Imported The nnlmal referred toI)r Currier la token b him us nnexample of tho tough gray hors-- ofsplendid qualll.

Different Education Required.
Tho Sit. Pleasant P)ru,mld portrays n

condition that exists not nlooo In Ml
riensant but In every counlrj settlement
In Utah One great factor In tho solu-
tion ot tho problem presented Is tho edu-

cation of the children so us to give them
n Just conception of tho pos!bl!!tlcB of
tho cour In which they live

Iho l'iranild snis1
hen one passes the public school

grounds and sies the hundreds of chil-
dren dally gnthcrid there for Instiuctlon
und thin when he thinks of tho hundreds'
of others In the dlffirent homes who aro
not let of age to alien 1, the thought
sometimes comes home to him how nr
nil these to bo provided with homes and
tho moms of support when tin reach
mulurei lenrs? The resources of the city
uru prett well under control of the oldir
class nnn , the land Is nil taken nnd In Ing
usid, tho raligo fur cuttle and sheep is
nvirsloil.ed, tho UlsIiihss enterprises aro
well mough istubllshcd to meet prirciit
demands. What then shill the clilllron
do when thei como face to face wllh tho
sum realities of llfo? 'lhut Is uuntlon
which will hnvo to be solved Some now
Industries must bo developed! w itir mutt
bo serured for Iho nrld Innd und the lund

Mu us mado moro productive and d

out In smaller lots, oupltul must lo
Invlttd and encouraged to mini here
'I hi so things will he patent factors for
the future and must bo brought about 10

meet the demands ot an lnor using popu-
lation Alieudy mum farmers nnd ninny
liliortrs have moved to less erowdul

Many shetpmen and stoekmin
have i,ono to other pi ices for better
rnnge These things when taken Into
proper consideration must certainly sit
men to thinking, and so lhei should for
it will lake the united t (Torts ot nil to
PLli tho city Into piomlncnce, to de- -

tfSimihiniiiUlirrt

velop Its resources In a w i ind manner
th it will muki room r mn clttsens
littiud of eiowtllng thim out

Points in Turkey K.alslnp;.
The tntermountaln coiinlri l tsr bet-

ter than the Uasttrn Stales fur lurki y

raising Tlio tleni ntmostda n ahd ul
most total lack of dew clhuttittua the
greatest dirnmlu Hint lilWit find Kan-
sas fsrmtis meel In blinking the imiiiii
turke1! through the flrst inonlh tlrulns
olhit tlun cum, aro fulli ns clu ui In
the West as back Unit while mm in
and llisecls loth giHKl urtliles or fiol
Mr turkess thrive out hire Notwllh
standing thise favorable conditions thou
suuds of doiiurs ui aniiuaili ent ut
of I luh nnd Idaho for Kunsis tinkivs
lliin Is celtnlnli ever hM n foi ttnli
people in raise their own tulkeie und a
little ure arid ntteuilon will result In

nice Income, eviri Christinas lime
boini points of Inuiortunie must bi

lliatthi, vigorous breedirs pret
rubll the hens 1 to 6 liars of age, to

tola a large bonid culling tliuil
therli elileKen Inns tu use for Ineubitirn
nnd brooders tlood. weather roof coops
litis ot poultr tutting or e

biurds llintl of ilean water In
iVrtll drinking Vissils Hood vholesomi
tuM of son Kid whcilt bli id uud curds
for lhe first few wuks All Iho cho peil
gmn onion lops thev will cut

llulr ien built c.i bur. ground, or on
veri short truss A red twice week
of cuuls seasoned with blink iiepiier und
elmrp sund Iveep llu o b using roIInsnt liiwder Klip rousting loops nil
lins sirlctli iliiin Avoid overerowdlng

cvrt allow Hit dust Ihix grit bov ehur- -
oil lux and wuler Vessel lo biiomi

cmidl Nelir use gleaso on the poults
or stronu simllliu. stmts on or In their
loops tcr allow llieni to get wet
while small

.Mm to keep them R Utile htlliKri nil
lhe time excel t lit night lieu lnrgo
inoui.li to Hi ovir twelve-fio- t boiinls
shut out from coops, compelling them lo
roost upon low brona roosts under uu
0IH.11 stud Do not tontine cither the
breedirs or the poults Possess loursilf
with lots of patience, for this is ven
nicrssur bet cgks out from s

stock.

Fat Sells Horses.
Senrcel a dni tuvses thnt we ill not

see on the struts ot Suit I.ilke City horses
offered for sale In n very unsulablo

(liod, Inrt,e, strong boned horses
whose nnrmnl weight Is, or should In
TOO to liio pounds nn presenliel tu sudi
imor eoiidltlou as to repil rathir than nt- -

trnit buicrs Then, 110 there Is l
rvldtnea of lazlntss on the fan of

the owner In falling tu wash oft i.iinurt
stulns, some of the horses
showing sivcrul shades, from deepest
brown to muekle dun The consumer
meusuits valuis birgi-l- by the condition
of animals offend tor sale III tho open
market Horses which ure upprulseil by
the fancy of thf buier ure subjected to
the same loiiilltloiis us unlnuls sola by
weight Horses thin In flesh will not
bring ovir li) to 73 per cent of the prlco
of offirlngs of cirri spondlng eliss unl
weight In high llesli A horse thin In
itish shown tu cUsudvunture. us all the
Imperfections of conformation are ren-
du eel iimsplcuous Misli overs n mul-
titude of diti els. an consumers demand
horsis In nihil condition for public use

nrmers make a serious mlstuku when
thei offer their horsis for sale in poor
condition ee I Is plentiful und cheaper
thuii twilve months nro while good
horses ure silling for strong prices In
110 wn cm the fanner rtullxe more for
his lin und gruln thun by finishing up a
good hursu he Intends to sell It thu

feider can buv the thin horsis
und all his feed hire help to fieil unl
1 ire for tho animals wide feeding for
the market, why cannot tin farmer make

hnndsomc profit In feeding horses Hint
he Intends 10 si II f Con lltlon other things
bilng equal, determines the price of a
horso In the open market and It Is goo I

eionomy to put horsis In gool flesh on
the furm before the nre offered for
sale

College Steers Win Prizes
One of the most Interesting fir tares of

the fnt stock exhibit at Chicago Iho llrst
of this mouth was the large number of

animals prepared bi the vurlous
ex erlment sfntions Tho luw Agricu-
ltural collego won tho grnnd championship
prlxo offered for the best fat steer The
winner was rlhnmroek nn Anzus grntle
2 curs old Ills breeding Is not known
us ho wns picked out of u herd owned by
Alixnnder Spier of Ce d ir count. Iowa
Hi was oj.lilL.lt. as a earllng lust .war
nnd won second f rise T V Holluun
stated il at he w is the best 1tnla1.1l he
ever 1'rof Curtis considers Itn
pert . will be mbrred Hint ut
tin n idov In TOO the clnmulons'iln
prize nt to th An ntei" lvalue
brid own d bi Htunl.y 11 Wine
Lust y i the chuinptonsblii was alvanbil
10 a ii.reroru vvoouh rrimipai owned
by a Henri Iho Angus men nro
much tlinsid with the suiicks of tlulr
fuvuilte Shamrock welkhs a little over
ltul pounds and won more thun 1200 lu
mom during tho show llo vvus glvfn
llrst as best grade, llrst as
best slier any breed cham-
pion grade steei ani ngo, chumrlon col-
li go steer, luad ot best herd three grade
steers, held of best herd live colli ge
steers 1 ho college has every reus in to
le proud ot lis showing In addition to
tho above It was among others awarded
llrst prl7" for general xhlbll of cattle,
sheep and swine, consisting of five cuttle
llvo sheep nut tlvo hogs, first on steer 12

months old ehnmplon Shorthorn stter,
l'rlnco ot Ijunllli

Rural Tree Delivery,
In the Philadelphia 1'ress, whoso editor

Is Smith, ears
an lustructlvo estimate of tho prospects
of rural delivery In the near future With-t- n

time ears, It Is predict! d, rural
will bo operated in an nna of 00

1010 square miles or four limes that of
Herman 'Ihls service will riqulro Ofou
carriers, und tho gross cost wilt lie $21

coooio iar sum morn than tin 10
timed tho size of the pieHOnl npi ro

'Itn iinnun! deficit In the poslnfilie
hns been reduced from ill Udiro In HOT to
S2 00OUO last leur Importutit regulations
have teen entoreul bl which s

matter abuses hive bien ruluind I'oslul
expindlttins litis J"tl mc estimated ut
II.16 l Wo, with llliotlur smnll detlrlt Tell
inns ngo postal riielpls wire tfelOW)eio
und ixpenilltiinui WimK'i It Is l.elle.vi.
thut by lltfi the iinnuiil ixh litun will
bo ll'O but thul Iho elcllill b good
inuna3cmcut, will not be srilous

Sugar ns Horso Pood. ,

An old diseovcri about
bus been nmde In Arginllua III the reient
cimpiilgn of the (lovernmeiit against ilia
re v diilb.nlsts So many haisvs fell III In
consequence of the hue! roads und hem
iransportiitlin Hint the veterinarians
ill In t know v ' nt to do about It

fo su pli food which woulil glie grout- -

ir endurance one of trim mado tho
of adding a lltllo sugar to Iho

liorse rations It has been so sucecssful
Hut two ounces of sugur dalli uro given
to ev er hi r" .

Iho linrris lust longer and ill inor
work and somo which hud become ustless
huve even gained strcniitb und capacity

I fur work,

i1iiisViiiiiii'rfr.'TXCiS?J'geasi

A Horso s Sense of Sittcli
A horse will leave musi) hni un

muttuM In Ills hill hiweiei hilivti
Up will dot drink wilel ilbjee lluilnbl
lo hm ciupstlnnllig stillT nr turn n

buekit which some iidur uikes often
slve, hnwevit-- lllllsty Ills llllellleeni
nosttll will widen, quiver ami ctif-- i

ovei the daln lest bit olTcred b the
fairest Ht hailds Willi Miaxlngs flint
would muki n mnrtat shut his es
nnd swallow it mouthful nt gulp
mine Is niver satisfied b either sight
or whliinv that her mil Is reall hoi
own until she has a eerlllled nasal
pioof of the fact A blind horse now
living will not nlluw Hit approach of
nil stranger without showing signs of
nngei not safel In be dlsiegauled
"lhe distinction Is evldentl nmde b
his sense of smell nnd at a lonsld
eiublc dlst nice lllltul horses, ns a
rule will gallop wlldl about a

ulilinut striking the
fitiee Iho sense of smell Informs
them of lis prolmlt Others will
when luosined fioin the st ible go

to the gate 01 bais opened to
theli ni customed feeding giniiuds, nnd
when deslrlnn tn teturn nttir hours
of (artless inderliig will distinguish
one outlet mid iiiitlentl nwalt Its
opening Detiolt I ice 1'iess

Money in Smnll Ileitis.
Thnt there is some times ns much men. 1

In ImndlliiR entile on a small sell, ns In
running Hum In Kg bunches Is shown b
the iiperlence this ur of limn

lhe well known r und
of Cnrlielm rilsworth eoiiiiiv s

A yenr nro Mr McMane bousht a
bunch of IV white rncod steers from the
amnion rinrh neir Hlamfonl. Tex

that there wns some mmiii to be
msele out ot the bunch and took them
hum wllh him llm were nt tlnl lime
In poor tunilltinii huvlng linn nn lurren

tilt nil the iiur anil weighed null an
mirage of 7'4 poim.ln n head Mr

tioui,lii nt 1i r
or IK at he nil llo rouglieiet

them tlirough lhe winter on Ids fnrm not
klllntf the in on) more fiel than that
undid to keep them nllve lie put them
00 grass nn soon us It cutne up mil kept
them thrre unlit few weeks ago

llm wire fed some corn nil Moni-
tor th 1st two months Mr McManes
marketed the bunili nt JIM per hunlrel- -
cenlirht line nt m trt ,1 lt17 imuiiili li lie il

a rain or illSl piuutlH slnei Die da he
biutghl thun The bunch tost Mr

WU IK' anl he soil It for IVHB 60

or Just lllli more Hum hi paid Ihls
reieients Hourly nil profit, ns iho Item
of feed unioiinted lo prnctit nllv nothing
an other expenses were very light

Why the Hen Cackles.
Somo sour bielnlors have Insistent that

the cucklo ot the hm Is mcrch tho fem-
inine wenknets of talking und gossiping
but thoso perveiters of truth nro put to
flight b) a naturalist, who suis.

'The iiciepti-- explanation of iho
onrkllng Iit width n lien Indulges nfttrtiling un egg Is that sin Is so well
pleased she wants tvirinnii to know It
The roosler unmors tho cnekle with a
irow and this U taken as further tndltn
tl n thnt be th ure luiniinsrly of tho
utlilcvinunt Ihls xiilaniillon Is not
tenible u the iitlestlou Is re I
fulrly It Is verv ens to seo Hint Instlntt
weitild teach the hen that lo ruikle Is to
cull attention of tho menu lo lhe nest
which ih woiill nnturnlli nvold doing
lb cnekle Is a relic of long bigoite days
when fouls wele not domestic Ited uudrun nbnut will When Hie hen wished to
Iny she letlred from the rest or the row
cimmuiill mid performed the tnsk Hi
the time she wns rendl to lejoln themm nnnwulth Hie other members hud
wnndernl somo ellslnnce and she ill I notliniw wh.ro they were Hlle wallid tillshe hn gone some ellstunce from tin igj.In orde r not to endange r It nn then slio
ciitkled The rooster lie nrlng lhe rni Ule.
iinswere II b a crow nnd thus Inform.
the hen of the whereubotits of tho tribe '

Good racking Demanded.
Denver pair sns lhe oilier da wo

hnd oecnsloii lo visit a commission house
on Market streit and were shown fruit
from Oregon, W ushlnglon, Callfornl i and
Uluh Somo of It spoke of nre. thrift
and prldo of Its packer while' some told
tho story of tlioui,litless anil shiftlessgrowers Iho will nuked fruit

to ee in mom In the marketand mnile glad the hirl of the rehlpteor
when the returns wire ricelvtd. while theothir nicirly inOeiil nnd nsBortcd Is adrug on lhe trulle und will innl.e thproelueer vvenri at tin rice returned mil

cell forth that old sulliu. llieni Istirllilng In tho business" Now, how fool--
. ... ....Mi.... i., iAiee-- kiuii co unu

lendi innrkil ut rimuncrutltu prlco whenhe Iocs nut help hlmsilf by talking Idsproduto attractive before sending H out
lo the customer l.ury Iwx of fruitslould bo care fulls sorted nnd pnikid
It should nisei be nicely denned, so Hint
It will attract iilleiitlon Wo hive si en
box uru r box of tipples In tho Denvermarket ihls full Hint were perfect

of beiuili, und they would sell
themselves The packed by experi-
enced horticulturists tin. guio evidencelhut link ol thorn wcro s
orchards

Ono foi tho Ben Davis.
Wrlllur fiom the Arkinsus valley

1' Crowl snis 'Tho fruit und farm
pupers tuBt und wmt uro lalslng a gnut
cry ngainst the Hen Davis apt
The reason Is that this has eeu n unl
season on tipples everywhere with man
eliought winds unl lusiets than usual
ai d of eouiso tin lieu Dills has oullust-ce- l

ev r utile ill lit mid proline eel an
onormous crop .Most have
bought all Hi. Hen Davis apples they de-
sire usual! four or live Hints us many
us ut am either vulkti and con .oqucntly
are looking rnr mini kinds lhe Hen
Divls Is blinking nil from fio tn 7f per
cent us imii li on the market uu tho
thoieir kinds mil this hula trade Jour
mils tu think tit Jim Divls has hern
greatly oveipliinliil and that Its duvs of
prolilubli Int, un ovei 1 In y du milstop to ciinsller that the lieu Davis i in
ho iroditeiei rot us much us tiny
of the unilnuri tuiiey unites mid thatnotwlthslaniMitg Its poor ciuullt It ilue
a tliuil outsell any ollmr one varlity ta-
ken iiirinigh the intlie season It kn
will, shits well and lo.i.ii will, in.l tlw
tree thuvis beiur thun am nihil uud
produces u full trop moro eurs of lis

than an. otlu i '

Socrct of Securing Winter Eggs.
In produce fggH In whiter, hens must

have wnrm comfortable iittirtirs g nnl
food uud plenty of II In feeding for win-

ter eggs Inns shoul hive a vvttrni mesh
in the morning for this nothing gives me
better re turns for tho niouev line sled than
poor beans boiled two or lime hours mid
mixed with bran They should huve nil
the nuisli they i.an cat, but should lu
hungry enough after eating lo scratch for
grain thrown tn litter

the secret of feeding Is to glvo enough
ol tuch kind of ftcd to keip thtm nun- -

Hii"s"a i - wf Ji",'-r- '1S" emSSiilt - ' j yy " " - J

gry for It I time found oils,
vvhrnt nnd corn good rrnln fools

tint lhe grulns must be sotlnil or losses
will follow Animal nnd vegetable fool,
oyster shells nnd grit nro ulso vtri

Ono of the chief reetulslten Is
a good wnrm house sufllclentl) venti-
lated to be drv lind vet bo tree from
elrnughts Tho house should be hented If
not warm enough without Contrur) tn
the statement of people who pal that nr
tlflclnl heat mnltes fowls tender unit lia-
ble to take cold have no such Irnuhli

Knotting Is ntioiher point of e
In obtaining winter eggs Hens

which hnvo bien lire l with some object
In view mo superior us u rule tn those
which have not, nnd fur Hits reuse n

fowls nre letter than mongrels
Home believe that a flrnt cross makes
better fowls Ihnn either ot the parent
stock This tnui bo true to somo intent
but a lirceder mukes no progress brei ding
(his way The stork utter lenrs ot
breeellng Is no better Ihnn It wos at the
start -- il W lluwle.

FRUIT PRESERVING AT THE

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE I
,ti

lArlttsn fur The Intel Moiinl iln Kariiier by Dtllndu Colo Professor ot Dome ..

tic xcltnir and Ails) "gU

On two nfteruooiiB of a week during thr fnll J ist pnssul the big class kitchen JfjjK

at th college has wltnissed (he gatluilng ot1 about twenl uung women to learn Ui
b both theoiy ami i nctlc th nrl of hfisirlhg truli 'lbs hupp' fates of the p
pui lis prove their cnji)inent of the work nnd the npiellxlng oilors of Jam, Jelly, jtlfj
sliced fruits an pickles gnve evidence that the lesulls of their wink will bs HI- - tjL
Jowl b lhe.se who nre fortunate inough to huvo the privilege of sampling thenl.

At the opening of the leim the work commenced with u discussion of the Ju H

cuiises of dint of fruit us nu old to undeisltiiidlng vvh Hi" Hull must bo thor- - JWKI

oughl cooked und cnicfull scaled, bottles wtte examined and tested! ('Id covers jUK
sleilllsed b lolling m heutlnti III ovin lo elestio fitiutnt girini that mlglil U J

lodged utidn the lorielnln lining, some methods of icnewlnr old rubbers wefe" ply
tiled und new lubbers tieuted to prevent theli strong esloi Injuilng Iho flavor of rJ
the fruit JLIV

It was too lull lu tin, season to obtain nil of the more delltnle fruits but Fiji
lienihcs pears apples ami ccriniin iiruni-- guve the iluss prai tlco In the best j'E
mithols of conking mil scRllne Hint woulil be applicable to all kinds of fruits Mjt
l.cnniill pi um wirs steamed In the bottles with tin proportion of sugar ncccs- - jlfe
sal ttt devtlop tin li bent lluvm nnd wrie thus kept whole with the Julcti ns clear lS
as wins A wiishbiillei was used foi the stunning foi In Ihls work, as In all Sjf.
lines or conking, cupula lure IS taken to avoid the use of patent utensils that jyj
the pupllM would not li ive In their own homes. JMg

T.itiinloes wen steamed without stigai for use In nil ids and soups for the U.IS

lunches lis
Oenernl experiments were made to lost Iho length of lime cooked fruit would MIB

keep with totton batting Heel tint- the top of tin bottle I3xpcrlincnts were nlso J
made to test the keeping of uncooked fruit sealed Id lold w iter, lhe theories of K il
bulh methods were tan fully (xplalnul to Iho class lYl'

The nntleptlc ini titles of sugar vinegar find spiers weio next studied and Jhp
their ures In rcvinllng fernientlve chinges In fruit Illustrated by preparing nrl- - jf
ous kinds nt preserves, Jam, inarm ilade Jell, spiced fruits, pickles, chilli sauce, VIM
ketchup, etc fflf,

l'tlncliles nnd pioportlons applicable tn all fruits wcie taught nnd but few HI
recipes used, BI

All glisses, bottles nnd Jars when filled vine cartfully labeled and dateel. BI
Classen nt Jam and Jell were noatl tovercd with wax ns the best means of pre- - El
venting molding und shrinking fit

Home of tho picpiiid fruit wns iiiicluised by the member "' Hi class who IB

had put It up and u few trie nils isiecltilly Interest! .1 In lhu work of the class, Bl
were permitted In purchase n small iUtintlt of sonic fniorlte preparations, but 1Jj
Iho must of It wns stored In cupboardx to be served on the lunch table. tW

The members of the chins are Justli proud of the linn tllstlay In their fruit fill
cupboard, and nftei tho holl lu) h will have tho pleasure of serving the clear, rich- - Ml
coloicd Jell), Iro delicious spiced peaches and lenrs and npi etlzlng pickles with iS
thu lunches that the) will prepare nnd serve to tho gucslH III tho class dining- - ', .1

room ', jl
Now thnt the practice work Is completed the )oung women are studying vnrl- - j!

ous Interesting topics relating to fruit the food value of fruit and Its proper plitca if
In the dletnr) tho use of fruits lu vnrlnus diseases, the development of fruit , '!
tunning its a public lutlustr) the dried fruit lndunir) , the uso of refrigerator ;j
cms In tihlpptng trull, chcinltnl riservatlves of fruit and the objections to their jl
use nnd other slmllir Inplts jl

)oung woman writes n paptr on her fnvortte fruit, tit which she dc-- v
scribes It botnnlcnlly, tells vvheic It wns native, glvis th hlitory of Its develop- - j
mint nnd illlttvnlltm und hny points nt Intirest tegnrillng gntherlng and prepar- - '

Y

Ing the fruit for the mm kit mid Its prlnclpit uses. Notebooks lire kept throuUi- - 1 1

rut tho term, nnd a written examination lequlrcd ul Itn close. 1 )
Many plenslng reports ure biought bntk to college the following yenr of sue- - J ,

cetstul work done nt home during the summer vacation, title) many n busy mother, ' j

thus relieved of the bunion of putting up fruit for the family, fool a grateful for
thH ptuetlcal training Unit her elaughlii received nt the Agricultural college. j I

An Expeit on Wool.
A Philadelphia wool dealer, In ills

cussing wool recently sild Hint neuil)
nil tho vvcol used for making fine wool-
en goads comes from Australia, an
that vtr) little Aintrlcnn wool Is usod
lu mulling line woolen goods Tho
finest wool Is clipped from sheep raised
In Australia and tho south of Prune i.
American wool can novel bo ns tine In
eiuallty as Australian, becauso there Is
ton much ulkull In the
sections of our country A sheep that
wallows In alkali dust gets Its wool
saturated with alkali. That cIusch thu
little hollow tubes we call libera I'.vcr)
liber, us Is well known, Is a hollow
tube If there Is no nlkall In the soil
a shtcp will hnvo every liber a hollow
tube It the simp lolls in alkali dust
tho tulitt closes When wool Is died u
hollow fllur will letnlu the d)c, but a
solid one will not That is wh)

eji hnvo wool that can-
not In made Into line woven goods
.Neurly all the woolen goods used lu this
cniiitr) Is wovtn In Vmerleu, but t'sij
wool Is It in und d)tel In Iluroji
lhe dut) on raw mnteilnl Is reasona-
ble ttud foi that l en win Australian wuul
Is shlpptd to Uurope, where It la
tlemivd, d)td nnd made Into )arn
wlilch Is Bhlppcd tu America tu he

ov en

Honey Wino,
A correspondent of u Texas newspa-

per gives the follow Ing nclpe for honey
wine Take three lounds of clear ex-

tra! ted honey to one gallon of pun wa-

ter, prcferubls distilled Into n gool
copper oi porcelain kettle jut ns muih
hunt) nnd wnter III pioportlon us jour
ketllo will holl nt one Hint I'ut ni
slovo and cook slowly fur three huur--
Hi careful It docs not run ovn Hklin
off nil foam mil wax Hut rises on top
Iheu try Its strength b) putting In u
flesh hen egg, whhh sluiull llutt If
not, put In it little inoie homy or cook
It a little longer Then take tiff strain
through u cloth mil put In u cleuu, new
alcohol or brand) lustrel uud cook moil
till )nu get )oui biirtid full Ut It
wolk for ubout six or eight weeks thin
train off " 'In Into uuothei clean bir-- I

i el
It Is re ty to drink nt six mouths

old but It Is hotter the older It gets I

like It best two lnn old It la u good,
htyilthful dilnk foi evcrybod), aud a
bood cure for coldu,

Wlint Cultivation Dejes. 1

One fact clearly demonstrated by ' 1
sugar bert glowers In Utah Is that tho 1
land (oiks Into better tilth yenr by ' II
tar lhu Intense cultivation required I I

to mature the btelB breaks lhe soil and j
nts fne the eleininls to be converted Ij
Into nvnllable plant fool through the II
ngmcy of the nlr nnd wqtcr. It does 'Ml
not howiver. supply the nninunt of I
frrllllt) Inkcii off by each crop, anl k
feitillzets must bo applied In some form Jr
to maintain the necessary amount of
humus Most glowers believe not only I
In deep ploughing and thorough culll l J
v titlon but In nS well. j
Grained that tho soil becomes acllvu i J
and fertile only to the depth that moist' I
ure nnl nlr me admitted It must foi- - J
livv that new life nnd fertility Is lm- - I

parted by lm reusing lhe deptll tlf sat- - I
urntion and aeration Thus, If n farm I

ir has forty ncrcs of reasonably fertile j
roll undei the ordliuir) modes of cultl- - jj'
v iitlon. he may make thnt forty acres Slf
citial to llfty acris, or even more,
through rub soiling and tillage to per- - H
ii.lt the lift giving atmosphere to reach tS
the low el stratu The area of tho farm B
ma) be practically Increased b) the use tjl
of the plough. b

Croup ncmedy. !

The sratnti for croup among tho lit- - J
tie ones Is now ut hand, and quick reme- - 4
ellen nre uecessuri A grandfather who ' X

has hud a gnut dud or expcrlitme with E

ililldreit gives lhe Inn harmer n
the tejllowlug renietl), which has lesn
luted uud his mver tailed Make a poul- - '
tlee of tobjtco by simply soaking plug '
toll ice o or broken clgurs In very hot ))

(nit bulling) water uud spread over a i

cloih nn put nnother cloth over Jusc
us lu in tklng a musturd plaster Hproad '

the poultice over the throat neck and IS'
upper chest ot the putlent, covering the
dr) cloth und leaving not longer than '
three minutes n n blister soon forms i .
Ihls n nu li Is simple cheap and ccr- - 'f.
lulnly worth trilng j '

'Facts About Pigs nnd Porkers. t
Bliue we iiurrlnnil those two llttlo ti

I'ollnl A n kiio Iiim list spring wti hnvo I
liuriieil roiisllcribli utui 'IT
Wlen the pits un voung teed them milk Jt
It Is not in usury to stick lour linger "el
In ihrir mouths to make, them drink
'1 In know how to start but unless tho ,ii
milk glv out the don t know bow to
stop U lieu the) g nvv irgcr reed them
uiiiihlug von like mil thyTll like It too N

Irs ule not parlltulnr H ime people put 114
rings n pigs' niisi s tor ornaments Iiul Ihj
we di not consider this necessary If the si
pig ban a re Hi url In his tull A stock- -
iiisn tol.l us Hint plks like coal, but we f i
hiivtu t led any slmu the strike us they fni

to like com Just us well Our til
ptgH will bo luced on the mnrket bet ire VA

Iiiiir utter which time we expect to buy Ml
us a luw overe iut unit a ulr ot bus- - km
euders llx itej

Better Farming In Sovlcr County. m
The Illehlleld Itruier Hives out somo S

goiHl suKkektteins lu the following Hnler Ml

count) Is not raising neurly un much K
gruln us It eincu did This Is not hi. 11'
ciiuse ot the drv lenrs alone ut btcuuse li
It is morn reitttabte to raise hit) und In IH
time inn t kit bet butter ir etli r llvo.
sunk ir duets or to produn sugar beets. Ill
rhtse fircKlueis uie luertusliig so rnp- - Iff
Idli thut tin citistioti ot a g sin supply
for the mines and southern counties wtihh In
once hud tSevl.r ciunti as their Egypt' W
has to In snivel riie Hi a per bellows JH
thut right good dr Ian. I farming In iifiper Jitlruss vullt) will produce tho supily of VA

t thut Is needed 'lhe intin who gets m
the heart of that ilch black soil and in
maksu a success ot winter wheat will 91
reap a torture from his venture. D

C


